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$75,Q A YEAR tloa. sack as Raaeiaa eatlaws
shriek, will receive year coa--
Irmatloa yealt eeaoaace It Ilka
a streak. Whoa a ma a la brokeV Organized Thrift Now Under3 aad hasted, with as package laid

Spectacular Indeed Mvet Have Bet
the Marc ef Mighty Heats Be.

fere the Days ef Business,
like Flghtlea.

Warfare was a spectacular, as well

away, he la evermore disgusted
v r v - X. with the laws we all obey. Ha

Way in 2G3 California
Schools

8aa Francisco's publie and parochial
school studeats are sarlac aearto

t'5 of the year there win hawoald see ear eearts all leveled,
aad the Judges oa the rack, sad
the plutocrats bedeviled till they

standardised course ta thrift
lag ta every pahUa sehsal 9a the i

gave pa alt their stack. He states ef the Twelfth Federal
would sea all thlaga upended. District, according ta ptaaa worked
Justice he weald reader mete; out by the state sapertanaadaarts at
thea his chaacea woald be ap tea--

publie instruction of the Wast la ea
did to accumulate some loot. 1

operatloa with the war haaa sisaalis

as a bloody enterprise. In the days of
antiquity. Plain khaki and aim-pi- e

businesslike accoutrements would
never have suited the ancient Persian
soldiers.

Silver altars, surrounded by priests,
chanting sacred songs, were first In
line of march. They were followed by
SC5 youths dressed In purple garments,
A chariot dedicated to the sun waa
drawn by anow-whit- e horses, led by
grooms wearing white garments and
carrying golden wands.

S3SS a day and are Investing their
savings la Thrift and War Saving;
Sumps, in 59 days thsy saved S23.-S99.S-

These facta were brought out
in a report filed by Philip J. Lawler.
manager of the School Savings Depart-
ment of the Bank of Italy with C A.
Farnsworth. associate director of the
War Loan Organisation of the Twelfth
Federal Reserve District

For the first seven daya of school
this year a total of 12.C7S.S8 was
saved and Invested In Thrift. War

Uoa. The euperiatsalaat af publia
taatractloa hi aaah atate wtU aarvs a

have seea soma agitators stirring
ap the people's souls, aad they all
wore cast-o- ff gaiters aad their state director ot thrift edaeatloa.
peats were full of holes. Aad It la not at all unlikely that as a re
they said their chains were clank suit of this nova la the Wast to Corned
ing, as they damned the alate-- a better American ettlaaaihlp by tha

teaching and praettoe af thrift la thacrat: It they'd only do soma
banking they would soon get overTen charlota embossed with goldArriving at one of the most critical stages of the war, when the Teutonswere forcing the Italian army back to tiie Plave, the American lied Crossrushed emergency relief from Parts and revived the drooping spirit of thewhole country. In addition to furnishine rations and comfort, .nri mwiii

public schools that the Men will ha
takea up throughout tho Unltei

and silver preceded the cavalry of 12
nations, dressed In their various cos

that. T have heard the spielers
thriftless puttlag up their weary
song: J have heard the weak aadtumes and carrying their peculiarattention to the fighting men. the American Red Cross instituted 42 soud arms.

lutes. la this eonneetloa. Mm. Ja
sephlne Corilae Presto, state swnerta.
tendant of public ssatraatlaa tor tha
state of Washington aad pvaaUanl at

ahiftless saying everything Is
wrong. But the maa wha saves
his money thinks the Rnssiaa

Then came the Persian Immortals,
10,000 in number, wearing golden
chains snd robes embroidered with

'lluc"'' "cu uuspiiHis, iv cnuaren s dispensaries, 14 artificial limb
factories, five homes for refugee children, 10 rest stations for refugeesThis photograph shows a group of Italian refugee children being fed bythe American Red Cross at one of the numerous relief stations.

the National Edaoatloaal

Savings and School Penny Stamps.
The School Penny Stamps are put out
by the Bank of Italy.

There are about 95 schools la Saa
Francisco with an atteadaace of ap-

proximately 80.000 students. This In-

cludes day and evening high schools,
day and evening grammar schools and
kindergartens. The Thrift Campaign
will be pushed throughout all of these
schools for the remainder of the school
year.

The number of Individual purchasers
of stamps so far ts S 1.359. according to

creed abaurd. aad he thlaks It has writ tea as follows tagold and glittering with precious beastly funny that so many yawps of the exeoutlvs oommlttee a( the aaare heard. Copyright, 1919. (Bystones. Following at a short distance
came 15.000 nobles, relatives of the
king, dressed In garments wonderfully

Bermlsalan.l Hare ta the Wast wa are netag taUND THE WORLD WITH JQ Walt Mason buys War Savings la every pablle sebool a stands reCt course la thrill aad atteawt MStamps. Do you?wrought
A company of spearmen preceded

the king. He rode In an Imposing char- - teach It oa a plana with tha faasaHE AMERICAN RED CROSS.
Recreation in Hospitals. ItV W.S.S. mentals of tha eoaMr. Lawler's report. Six thousand

one hundred and aeventy students
bought stamps during the first seven

branches. In the aatare of a
BUYING WISHES

school days of the present term, while
lory In eonneetloa with the course,
savings societies win ha organised ta
each school with the Maa af ssaklaB
tho course uabit-forala-g.

"The maa who buys only what he45,189 Invested in the securities for
needs, aad whea he needs It. wouldthe preceding 52 school daya duringI ffj to v.mm w wca Y

I ' " J neither sustain a marked down salewhich the savings plan was In opera "I cannot too strongly raoaauaeai
tion last term. The number of individual nor a marked up one. He would apply to you as a member of tha executive

the law of demand according to Us ulpurchasers of Thrift and War Savings
Stamps was 19,380. The number of tlmate power, and the level of supply

committee that every atate la tha
Union take stops Immediately to In-

troduce similar oourses la tha eurrtoand demand would sooner be reached,purchasers of the Penny Stamps was

lot, and wore robes of surpassing mag-

nificence, and a costly miter on his
head. By his side walked 200 of his
most noble kinsmen. Ten thousand
warriors, bearing ' spears with staffs
of sliver tipped by heads of gold, fol-

lowed the royal chariot of Xerxes.
The king's horses, 40 In number, with
30,000 footmen, ended the procession.

At some distance followed the moth-

er and wife of the king In chariots, ac-

companied by their ladies on horse-
back. Fifteen cars carried the king's
children, their tutors snd nurses, and
600 camels, guarded by archers, bore
the royal treasury. The friends and
relatives of the ladles followed with
the cooks and servants. Light-arme- d

troops brought up the rear.
Wheu a king In those days looked

upon his troops and saw their strength

f I J-
-

J. It follows that as long as people keep ulum of every pubUe school nt39,979. The Thrift and War Savings
Stamps had a total value of $15,399.53 on paying high prices, because they lea. Ws have reached a

think they must hsve 'better living con la tha Amarloan social aadwhile the School Penny Stamps had a
sales value of $7,300.35.

I ditions' and still better, aad buyL5 V,. 1 J structure aad It lies with ua waa an
charged with tha pabsa ataaattoa afcause of a wish rather thaa a legitiWithin a short time the school tartill. it j mate want, prices will remain abnor our oitisens to undertake tha resiloaat,

mally high. The conaumer dosa
know at all times what hs can 'make blllty of meeting not only tha

rials, but tha vital need far

ings plan will be in full operation In
269 schools in Northern and Central
California and results will be checked
closely by Mr. Lawler tor the Bank oi
Italy and the government

parado,' what be can and ought to pay for aent thrift as a aatlaaal hahst"a necessary article, and it he lives up First avallabls reports ofto the law of economy and necessity.Speaking of the savings achieve sohaat papas tUa tarsand splendor, It la no wonder he felt he exercises ths power of demand upon
ie from tha Se fiaaslaoa aeaeaiprice to an appreciable extent andWit proud and wished to lead them to bat-

tle. Such an army was not meant to through PhiUp J. Lawaw,

ments of San Francisco's students to
date, Robert E. Smith, director of the
War Loan Organization in the Twelfth
Federal Reserve District, said: "Thrift

III helps to lower the cost of living. Pri
tha school savingsmarlly goods are made to use aad notr stay at home, where only their coun

trymen could see them.' Other na Bank of Italy, which tsis the greatest thing a student can to sell. And when a people will not
use them they will not sell, when they

wKh tha govemmaat " The ragaitlearn in school. School days are char tlons would know how powerful a king
he was. So he and his followers. r' r acter-foimm- g days. The boy or girl

shews a total of U,4tTJs saved aad
Invested ta Thrift, War Savtags aai

will not sell they come down In price
or go out ot existence. To use amarched away, and wars for conquestwho learns to save In school has al-

ready mastered one of the biggest se School Penny Stamps km TS seaescanting phrase, much ot our present--began.
Peoples were forced to give themThe American Red Cross conducts Its recreational work In hospitals

through trained men and women, introducing a multitude of recreations suited day trouble is due to the fact thstcrets of success." days. Tha number of studeats tavaaV
kaf was tt.149.'we want what we want whea we wantW.S.S. selves up to a life of war, either for

conquest or defense, and the greatto the handicaps of the men. .The. accompanying view of a hospital ward
it.' The truth is we have 'cut loose

highways, which peace would have dedshows in operation a moving picture projecting machine, developed by a Bed
Cross recreational director, which throws the pictures on the wall so that from our war-tim- e --moorings tn econoTHE TREND OF PRICES Icated to commerce and prosperity, be

Within a short Urns Mr. Lawhar aaU
h would have a report aa tha was kg
M California sehools wttoh have as
Ueadaaoe of 10,000 aaasol 4feSSraa.
Of this total number at seaoats ltd
asa country schools.

the men do not have to stir from their cots. came military roads over which war
my. But the effects of this great
war are not over. It we resume In hav-

ing everything we want, the other re"Past history has proven quite con took its cruel way.
sumption must wait. An ounce of ecoa

AT? "we must have thaOUND THE "WORLD "WITH omy is worth a pound la price. IW.S.S.

clusively that you can no more legis-
late the cost of living up and down
than you can stop the tide by building
a sea wall. The basic economic law
of supply and demand always has and

taw of tha newspapers of tharailing and more working, less spendThere are 1.200,000 children attendHE AMERICAN 1H5D CROSS. Ing and more aaviag would go far to
ing grammar school In tht seven states ward reducing the high cost ot livingot the Twelfth Federal Reserve DlsV

aad af leaders af patSe sctsisa taj
tats work of turning oat heater et
saa." said Mrs. Preston. "Wa aehetl

snperlnteaeeats, artnolaala aad teaah
Commercial and Financial Chronicle.In Belgium. w always will determine prices, in spite

of artificial restrictions which may
seem to interfere temporarily. When

trict. Figure It out yourself what they A Thrift Stamp la aa ouace of econ
alone would aave In a year If they omy. A War Savings Stamp Is a pounddemand exceeds supply, prices are each bought one $5 War Savings Stamp of the same stuff. Get It through your

ate are undertaking that Jot banaa
we think it Is our )oa, Eawwar, n ftj
vary true Amerleaa'a Jsh aai we wfij

eacn meaio. head that high wagea won't bring betbound to rise. With three hungry men
for a single loaf of bread, but one ter times unless you save part of them. all the hate aad aaaaw ss- - 3thing can happen. When supply ex Save and Invest with Uncle Sam. mt:ceeds demand the reverse is true.
Three loaves of bread to one man bring
prices tumbling down.

The real cause for the present high
level prices is apparent when you real
ize that the United States is exporting
at present twice the foodstuffs that It
exported a year ago, and three to four
times the amount exported in normal
years. We are feeding Europe. What's
more, we . must continue to feed
Europe, until it gets back on Its own
feet again. Their crop of 1919 will help
some, but we must wait until the har-
vest of 1920 before they are wholly in

IB!dependent of this country. - - It the
general public can be educated to an
appreciation of the situation as it is,
and can be made to see that the well- -

mil1.'

being of every one of us depends upon Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

every man producing as be never pro-
duced before, supply can be increasedr WJ?&Utt'S' A
to meet and exceed this unprecedentedTh

Hunger, disease and exposure were not all that Belgian children were demand and we shall weather the
storm with everybody ahead. Vsubjected to. for enemy shells constantly droppd Into what uttie or tneir
Under the circumstances. It is more of

country the Invader did not hold. In this picture Red Cross nurses are seen

taking some of the fifty babies from the American Red Cross nursery at a religious question than an economio
one. Maximum production on the partLa Panne Into a bomb-proo- f structure as the Germans opened nre irom tne sea.
of every individual must be made a
moral Issue. Decreased demand

UND THE "WORLD WITH means depression, and unemployment,
and hard times for everybodr"in-crease- d

production will meetrthe sitae.
tion and solve thepreblem. but thatAMERICAN RED CROSS

In Siberia.
can only be, accomplished by every
man putting his shoulder to the wheat,
and producing as he never produced Se-tor-

" When the majority of people

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-
ity compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at anyprice!
' Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will

win you at once it is so new and unusual. That's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl YouH prefer
this blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any anglethey surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced. They're a cigarette revelation!

were made to feel that slavery , was
wrong. It was abolished. When the
majority of people were made to leel mm.J that drinking was wrong and were
ashamed to be seen going into a sa-

loon, we got prohibition. In the same
way, when people begin to look down
on the man who Is not a producer, or

mmmwho curtails his production, we shall
strike at the Up root of the cost of
living problems. We must go on a
'producing crusade'.' Roger W.

i
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.
You'll prefer Camels quality!

Work and save. Invest In War Sav-

ings Stamps.
W.t.8.

The price of a $5 War Savings
Stamp this month is $4.21. Buy one)
every week.

18 cents a package
Cam an aold rrywhrm in tcintiHcally i

of 20 e garatta or tan pachtfrm 300 cijmrmttmm) im
carton. Wm ttrondly nmniMaJ ;

Ihit carton for fAa homo or oiHca nppiyor wn jom trnvoL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WlMtoa-Salce- a, N. C.
Credit tempts you to spend morawhichpn..iM- - .w. . i f.r, nA r,ma work in Siberia, and one

than you ought to. Pay cash aad- - de- n.n.Hnn there, is the campaign against
mand your discount, rut tha dia. v -- m a w tha American Red Cross has xougni lliaanat In W. 8. S.th. vi ia Tha oreat White Train," an sntl-typh- in--

tttutlon which. wlth .lU crew of doctors and nurses and cargoes of drags.

toed and cleansing apparatus, baa saved the llyesjttcusMo .


